And the award winners are...

- The Outstanding Achievement in Sustainable Practice Award: NT Explorers Early Education.
- The Outstanding Education and Care Service in Long Day Care and Three Year Old Kindergarten Award: Farrar Early Learning Centre.
- The Outstanding Education and Care Service in Preschool Award: Berry Springs Preschool.
- The Outstanding Education and Care Service in Budget Based Funded Services Award: Bagot Community Outside School Hours Care.
- The Emerging Professional Educator Award: Cherry Valenzuela, Holy Spirit Community of Learners.
- The Outstanding Achievement in Community Engagement Award: Bagot Community Outside School Hours Care.
- The Outstanding Achievement in Leadership: Zoe Davis, Farrar Early Learning Centre.

Winner of the Outstanding Education and Care Service in Family Day Care Category was Darwin Family Day Care. Pictured: Director of Territory Child Care Group and Darwin Family Day Care Heather Heavens; DFDC Team Leader Louise Walton; Committee Member Cecilia Bos-Austin from Kentish Life Long Learning and Care; Dawson Ruhl, Platinum Sponsor, from Child Australia; the Minister for Education Peter Chandler.

Winner of the Outstanding Achievement in Community Engagement Category was Bagot Community OSHC. Pictured: Meg Hewett and Jeanette Cook from Nganmarriyanga Preschool; Kellie Johnson from Bagot Community OSHC; Platinum Sponsor Cecilia Bos-Austin from Kentish Life Long Learning and Care.

Winner of the Outstanding Education and Care Service in Budget Based Funded Services Category was Bagot Community OSHC. Pictured: Patti O’Neill from Utju Child Care Centre; Denise Daniels from Ngukurr Crèche; Kellie Johnson from Bagot Community OSHC; Minister for Education Peter Chandler; Rosanne Rowlings from Nauiyu OSHC.

Winner of the Outstanding Achievement in Sustainable Practice Category was NT Explorers Early Education. Pictured: Manager of Early Childhood Australia NT Branch, Maree Bredhauer as Platinum Sponsor; Kelly Monos from Murraya Children’s Centre; Danielle Saunders from NT Explorers Early Education.

Winner of the Outstanding Education and Care Service in Long Day Care and Three-Year-Old Kindergarten Category was Farrar Early Learning Centre. Pictured: Danielle Saunders from NT Explorers Early Education; Zoe Davies from Farrar Early Learning Centre; Minister for Education Peter Chandler; Platinum Sponsor Heather Heavens from Territory Child Care Group.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR AWARD RECIPIENTS
ZOE DAVIS FOR OUTSTANDING LEADERSHIP
FARRAR ELC STAFF FOR OUTSTANDING EDUCATION AND CARE SERVICE IN LONG DAY CARE AND KINDY
BAGOT OSHC STAFF FOR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AND OUTSTANDING EDUCATION AND CARE SERVICE IN BUDGET BASED SERVICES.

Kentish Lifelong Learning & Care Inc

Celebrating 20 Years

Kentish Lifelong Learning and Care provides support, training and monitoring for family day care educators in the operation of regulated, quality early childhood education and care from the educator’s own home.

Kentish Lifelong Learning and Care would like to congratulate all the winners of the 2014 NT Education and Care Awards

Kentish Lifelong Learning and Care Inc is the proud platinum sponsor of the community award, in the name of the Kentish founder and former director Mrs Lavinia Mills.